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iF you are think ing of wear ing an air pu ri �er neck lace, bet ter think again. ear lier, it was
re ported that the prov ince of Cebu will re quire all pub lic util ity ve hi cle drivers and con duc -
tors to wear per sonal air pu ri �ers. But can these neck laces really pro tect them against
Covid-19?
“There’s no ev i dence,” said Health un der sec re tary Maria Rosario Vergeire.
Al though it will cause no harm, Vergeire stressed that the DOH is not rec om mend ing the
use of such a de vice.
“Sin abi na po natin dati ‘yan, na wala po ‘yang ebiden sya. Baga mat hindi po ito nakaka-
cause ng harm sa isang tao, pero hindi rin po siya nakaka pag bi gay ng pro teksyon la ban sa
Covid-19 [We have al ready said it be fore that there is no ev i dence to sup port that. Al though
it may cause no harm, it will not also give you the pro tec tion you need against Covid-19],”
she said.
in oc to ber 2020, the DOH clar i �ed that it does not en dorse the use of air pu ri �er neck laces
which claim to kill viruses or bac te ria and pro tect wear ers from con tract ing the disease.
Not rec om mended
SHE noted that un der the Philip pine Covid-19 Liv ing Clin i cal Prac tice Guide lines, the use
of ion iz ing air pu ri �ers against Covid-19 is “not rec om mended.”
The Covid-19 Ac tion net work (CAN) echoed what Vergeire said as they ex pressed con cern
over Cebu pro vin cial gov ern ment’s pol icy man dat ing all PUV drivers and con duc tors to
wear per sonal air pu ri �ers.
“We also crit i cize the pro vin cial gov ern ment for en cour ag ing gov ern ment em ploy ees to
pur chase these air pu ri �ers and is su ing a mem o ran dum which re quires work ers to wear air
pu ri �ers at all times,” the group said.
They stressed that there is still a lack of solid ev i dence to sup port the per sonal air pu ri -
�ers’ e�  cacy in pre vent ing Covid-19.
The group said that there are other ways to im prove ven ti la tion such as open ing win dows
in ve hi cles which is less costly and, more im por tantly, have been proven to re duce Covid-
19 trans mis sion.
“While we be lieve in sup port ive health mea sures, es pe cially given the spread of the Delta
vari ant, these poli cies must be data-driven and backed by sci ence,” the group stressed.
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